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PRESBYTERI4NZSM ON THE PACIFIC COA ST.

BY KNQXONIAN.

Columbia is a Presbytery of grand scenery and magnifi-
cent distances. Its eastern boundary is crossed in the moun-
tains near Reveistoke. It is bounded on the north, I suppose,
by Alaska, on the south by the United States, and on the west
by the Pacific Ocean. Viewed from the standpoint of square
miles, Columbia is perhaps the largest Presbytery tbat is or
ever was or ever will be in America. The territary it covers
nust be about as large as the whole Province af Ontario.

These long distances must be trying ta the finances of a
Presbyter. If the Presbytery meets at Vancouver or New
Westminster, the pastor at Kamloops, as cultivated, genial
and accomplished a gentleman as can be found in the minis-
try of the Cburch, must travel 25o miles ta attend the meet-
ing. If a minister in Sarnia or Windsor, in Kingston or
Brockville, had to travel to Toronto to attend Presbytery
and pay bis own expenses we would probably hear about it.
But not one of the places named is as far from Toronto as
Kamloops is from Vancouver. Even a Victoria minister bas
ta travel eigbty miles, spend three days and spoil ten dollars
to attend Presbytery in any place outside of bis own city ex-
cept Nanaimo. And vet I venture to say that these bretbren
on the Coast attend Presbytery meetings more regularly tban
some Eastern men wbo have notbing to do but put on their
bats and walk into the court.

Ail told we bave twenty-three congregations in the Pres-
bytery of Columbia and tbe number wilI no doubt rapidly in-
crease. I bad tbe pleasure of seeing bali-a-dozen of themn
and can speak only of those tbat it was my privilege to corne
more or less in contact witb. I say privilege advisedly, for ta
meet warm-bearted, generous, active, loyal Presbyterians is
always a privilege.

VANCOUVER CITY
bas tbree congregations. Wbetber tbis youtbful city really
needs tbree is a question that must be left to the Presbytery
of the bounds. As none of tbemn get anytbing from the pub-
lic funds of tbe Churcb, the matter is a purely local one.
Considerable latitude in sucb matters may be taken with per-
fect safety in a community that grows from one bouse to a
population Of 13,000 in five years. St. Andrews congregation,
the only anc of the tbree I had the pleasure of seeing, is
a liberal, progressive, highly intelligent body of people.
Their place of worsbip would be an ornament to any Eastern_
city, and its bandsome style of architecture and comfortable,
elegant, and well furnished audience room are quite equalled
by tbe advantages ai its situation. Placed on the brow of
the bill on whicb the city is built, between tbe business part
and residential West End, near the C. P. R and other lead-
ing hotels, witbin easy reach of tbe hotels and boarding
bouses where the bachelors congregate and the private
bouses in wbich prominent citizens dwell, St. Andrews must
alw&ys hold its awn and a little more. Mr. McLaren bas
seen bis cause grow from a small beginning to its present in-
fluential position, and like most ministers witb growing con-
gregations he seems cortented and bappy. He took the risks
and went tl'ree tbousand miles wben tbere was little to go to,
and nobody will grudge bim tbe fine position he now enjoys.

NANAIMO,
the coal ci'ty on Vancouver Island, tbirty miles straight west
framn Vancouver City, bas one Presbyterian congregation. 1
bad tbe pleasure of being present at the induction of a minis-
ter there, and if the attendance and interest seen at the induc-
tion can be taken as an earnest of what is to corne, Brother
McRae is going ta have a good time in Nanaimo. No doubt
there will be plenty of work, but wbat are ministers for if nat
for work? Tbere are few of us so bandsome tbat it would pay
any congregation to keep us for our good looks. Not many
ministers are 50 entertaining that a congregation could give
themn a salary for their society. There is plenty of work for
a minister in Nanaimo and there is plenty of work anywhere-
An earnest man will always find bis work.

I expccted ta finish in this paper wbat I bad to say on the
Presbyterianism of the coast, but tbe weather is bot and long
articles and long sermons should be avoided wben tbe mer-

corne ta any other conclusion. The Presbyterians of OId Can-
ada bave found the supplies with a commendable degree of
liberality, but in many cases they were doing nothing more
thàn sending the Gospel after their own children.

HECANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

SERMON RE VERiES.

NO. 1

Thero is a spirit ai unrest and,worldliness withifl us,
which, if the sermon be fiat ai that cantinuaus interest <e ike
50 MUCb, is apt ta 6pring into action and take possession ai
aur minds, ta the sad detriment ai the train ai tbought ongen-
dered by the preacher's previaus words. No matter haw
good and wel-balanced the mmnd ai the istener may be, I
imagine there is naw and thon, througbout an ordinary ser-
mon, anc or more ai these wanderings ai the mind among
the forests ai imagination. Now these lapses, <bile detrimontal
ta the proper digestion ai the sermon, would be intensely in-
toresting studios ta those inclined for such things. Any
others, ai course, may read these roveries as they appear from
tume ta time, but sbould they not desire ta do so, wby tbey
will miss a refiection perbaps ai their awn thaughts as they
wbirh around during the course ai the Sunday a.m. or p.m.
sermon. These reveries are surely flot sinful, eIse <e ail sini
in this respect grievously ; rather lot us wbile induhging in
theni strive ta elevate the talle and bring it nearhy inta tune
witb the discourse.

Last Sunday a.m. the sermon was preached irom the text:
"What I do thou knowest nat naw but thou shaît know bore-

ater," John xiii. 7, and the interest therein was iairly wel
sustained natwithstanding the iact that it was warm and the
attendance was very smahl. I iallowod the preacher fairly, ho
nat magnetizing ta a great extent. The thougbt upperuiast in
bis mind appeared ta be the blind devatian with which the
Christian sbauld accept every trial and temptation, loss ai
father, mother, friends, wealth, etc., etc., ail ta be borne
with that fortitude sa characteristic af the Christ-like iaitb, be-
cause thou shaît knaw hereaitor. Such a lineofa dissertation.
ai course, wbiie pleasingand indeed proper in degree, grows
wearisome when drawn out through a serman's ength, and
thereupon I fehl inta a reverie anent the average speaking
ability ai ourTaronta chergy. I think probably the finest sermon
ever preached in the puipit ai fine sermons, St. James Square,
was preached by the Rev. Mr. Smith, of Auhd Reekie, on Abra-
bam's intercession for the cities ai the plain. I thought
aver the iact ai aur extra Canadian bumptiousness regarding
aur preachors and proaching, and bore was a young man, cvi.
dently an ordinary Scatcbman, whose powers were described
in anc word, and that aptly, viz.: electrical. His powers were
marvellous and <ere used for every effect they were warth.
I was just caming avor the namos ai same ai aur hîgbts, such
as- ,when the sermon I sbouid bave been listening ta
brake in witb a diatribe against false philasaphy, etc. Now
this philasapby, ai which we hoar sa much and about wbich
some ai the best informed, I bear, know least, is a wanderfuî
thing. I asked a fourth-year university man the other day ta
define the clearest meaning given of " the science ai sciences,"~
and he said Prof. B- was not sure bimself af <bat ho ex-
actly believcd rogarding cause, effect, and being. And sa on
I meanderod during that sermon. A remark referring ta aur
noble Queen's Park (that is, what is leit ai it) sot me off on a
new tack. What nccessity for instance is there for cutting up
that beautiful piece behind the college inta building lots. The
actual money realized will surehy appear very small ton years
hence, <hon aur broatbing spots are rendered mare necessary
than ever. That is a most beautiful portion ai the park, the
noble ohms and beeches ; who can cast an oye up these noble
trunks inta the ieafy branches withaut a sigh ai exquisite
pleasure? and a laungo benoath these beautiful giants is flot ta
ho thought ai without very comiortable feelings. Yes, and al
ta go, and that right earhy. Lot us hope that every rod ai the
balance will be sparod, that the univcrsity wili become beau-
tified by the removal ai thoseolad kitchens and " gardons"
iacing the back, that a new lawn wiil face the north, that a
drive direct from College Street with a circie an eitber side ai
the front lawn wihl be among the early possibilities ai aur
grand aid park.

I had by this tume quite forgotten the preacher. True, ho
had naw and thon awakenod me iram my opon-eyed shumbor,
but not effectualhy. His pororation was laboured, but flot
"vry muckh s. o knaw it ;fis nr%-at evorya n aan mnageàn

cated and eloquent body ai mon, not<ithstanding the fact that
olocution dots flot enter enough inta their collegiate training.
Thank God for their fearhess advacacy ai right against <rang
anywhore and cverywhere <hon opportunity affords.

CURLY Topp.
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DO WN THE CARIBBEA N.

BY REV. JOHN MACKIE, M.A.

ST. CROIX.

It was in 1494, on bis second voyage, that ColumIbus dis.
covered tbe Virgin group and tbis mare southerfi island of
Santa Crux or St. Croix, or the Holy Cross. At that tan
tbey were peapled by the Caribs, the savage aborigiles 00
the West Indian Islands, and after wbom the sca bas b*0t

named, the Cari.bbean. Wbat befell them we know t
Maybap, maltreated and massacred, or carried as a ne*su
valuable cargo ta the markets ai Spain, or fled i n terrOr alla
bidden in tbe depths af Brazilian prirneval forests, or

scattered on the llanos and mesas ai Venezuela, tbey left bat~
their naine behind them. Certain it is that w'hell féfiO
European toucbed their shores again, no human being«A
found ; not even tbe track ai beast in the tangled luxuriauce
nor a sound ai living creature was heard, save the molanchol
cry ai the wild sea-mew. From î1666 hawever, rescLlCd if"
buccaneers that had taken possession, tbey were grOUpe.bY
the British under their awn, the Danish and the SPaousb
Governrnents. The central islands belong ta the Dawlesan
St. Croix, fifty miles distant ironi themn, and properlY -ek
ing not ai tbern, is tbe residence ai the Governor anid tbC

seat ai autbority. The island is twenty-faur miles l01ng9 an

nearly eight miles broad, witb an area ai about 1 , squr
miles and a population upward ai 30,000, ai whom only about

2,000 are whites. Very pleasing it looks frorn the sea-.c0fl
sisting ai a long series of mounds leaning upon hillack5, andi
the billocks looking up ta the hilîs ; some in the dark green 4

ai the young sugar plants ; others in the greenish 0do

the ripcned cane ; wbile athers that are recentîy reapcdare
clad in russet ; and some wear the darker hue ai the up*
turned furrow. On the crest ai the huIs are lines ai Pa""$'
looking in the distance like saldiers in battle array, ready 10
rush down an the hostile invader. The ravines, ruu~illg"b
veins in &Il directians, are clothed with a thick féliage of

green ai every shade, interspcrsed witb patches of auttne
tints. Beautiful houses are dotted over the sceneeuro
square in shape, ai two storeys high, with verandabs 0
round, bath belaw and above, and shaded with clluMP&n
evergreen vines. On the summit ai the nearest hill Wsc

is a tower-like structure, surraunded with a wall. This isth
wind-mill, which every estate possesses for crushing the c3o
and n)aking the sugar.

Naw wc arc anchared in the bay in front af a prettY lut11e
village, built at the foot ai the buis, which bore witb a ie
irig graduai slope reach dawn ta the shore. The 16
praminent feature is a square cburch-tower, with c0ruf
turrets, irom which is ringing out over the peaceful W-lt"
cither a welcomc ta their part or a cal ta prayer, and lwbicb
awakens many a haly memory and whispers IlHo0
Swect Home." On the left is a mimic battery built Otle q0
the rocks, mounted with several playthings, behind <bld'
twa sentries keep pacing toanad ira, as if an important do'lY'
A baat fiying the Danish colaurs cames out far thecusl

and returfis in a deluge, the first ramn they have had 'e
nearly six months ; and snrely tbrice welcome must it bc tW
the Crucians, though flot by no means ta us eagerly atltt1l
ta set faot an shore and tauch a world where ail things arc e«

And yet aIl tbings were flot new. The school.rooaa"So
were hung with maps framn Scotland ; the chass books WOO
Chambers' Educational Series ; the language soell30
read was English ; the feelings of loyalty in the heO Of
ail, ttachers and schalars, was decidedly English ; and tb"
naines ai the cbildren wcre those that are mast famuliar in 09
lish housebolds. And ail this thougb a Danish island 1 TbO.,
Principal, a caloured man, received us with that courtcsY that
is ever the accompaniment of a cultured mmnd, and condi1ct
us aver the institution. The girls' department was visiti
flrst, where, under the superintendence ai a colaured lady
assisted by several manitresses, aver seventy children ira0u
the age ai six ta thirteen wcre at the time receiving i nstrUc.

tion in arithmetic. Ail turned ta the doar an aur ent1ahl0
making their salaamn and saying in unison and a sweet Og
ing, tane, IlGood marning, sir !"-.

ta0 a pronunciatian and expression that an Inspectar aifa0r
schools at home would designate excellent. Noble.laoki0g
boys they <cr0 ; <cIl bnilt and graceful, with pleasant OPO
faces. What wiii they ho? God bless them every aoe 1S0
wilh they, every one, be a power for good <herevor their lot'
is cast in God's <id. worhd. We yçqîpiued ý4çizpç4S


